Background: Gallbladder cancer (GBC) is a rare disease of the hepatobiliary tract characterized by silent presentation, poor prognosis, and limited therapy. Current imaging modalities, clinical symptoms and laboratory values are of limited value in diagnosis and tumour markers are used as a clinical adjunct. Five year survival is 5% -12% and a majority of patients survive less than 1 year. Early identification, negative nodal status, and extended cholecystectomy improve survival; adjuvant therapy does not appear to play a role. Objective: To evaluate the effects of stage and nodal status of GBC on survival by analyzing clinical and radiological factors leading to preoperative diagnosis and appropriate subsequent management. Results: Forty-three patients (31 female, 12 male) had primary GBC. Average age was 69 years. The most common presenting symptom was pain (65%). Fifteen (35%) patients presented with acute cholecystitis; 9 were suspicious for a mass. Ultrasound and computed tomography were the imaging modalities most often used. Preoperative diagnoses were made in only 7 (16%) patients, whereas 16 (37%) patients were diagnosed intra-operatively and 20 (47%) post-operatively. Adjuvant chemotherapy was offered in 16 (37%) patients. Average survival was 28 months (range 0.5 -238 months), with a 5-year survival of 13% across all stages. Early GBC (stages 1 -2) had a 5-year survival of 43%, and late GBC (stages 3 -4) had no survival at 5 years, with an average survival of 9 months. Positive nodes decreased survival. Conclusion: Our results mirror what has been reported in the literature. Most patients presented with acute cholecystitis, with confounding clinical data, but few were preoperatively diagnosed with GBC. Imaging was rarely diagnostic. Late stage GBC, as well as node-positive status, had dismal outcomes with low 1-year and 5-year survival rates. Improved preoperative suspicion of early GBC would allow for more intentional curative resections, before nodes become positive.
Introduction
Gallbladder cancer (GBC) is a rare disease of the hepatobiliary tract characterized by silent presentation, poor prognosis, and limited therapy. It is the most common malignancy of the biliary tract and the seventh most common gastrointestinal tract cancer, more so than cholangiocarcinoma [1] . It is found in 1% of all cholecystectomy specimens; twenty percent of GBC is diagnosed at the time of cholecystectomy for biliary colic or gallstones [2] . Although the pathological mechanism of GBC development is not understood, there is a known correlation with the presence of gallstones, possibly due to chronic inflammation. One to three percent of patients with cholelithiasis develop GBC over a 10 -25 year progression [3, 4] . Other gallstone-related factors are also associated with increased risk of GBC; women are 2 -3 times more at risk than men, and incidence increases eritoneal, intraductal and by direct extension into the liver or other adjacent organs [7] . Nodal status plays a vital role in staging and in survival; paraaortic nodes, if positive, limit survival as much as do distant metastases [8] . Distant metastases include lungs, pleura, diaphragm and bone [2] . Staging is currently outlined by the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) staging system by tumor, node, and metastasis (TNM) [3] .
Due to the nature of GBC, aggressive management is needed to improve survival. R0 resection is the goal for curative treatment, and a simple cholecystectomy can be curative if the tumor is restricted to the muscularis propria, but not into the serosa [7] . In advanced cancers, radical approaches are necessary and various procedures have been described for extended resections [3] . Regardless of the decision to surgically resect, preoperative planning is rare because of the incidental nature of early disease.
Adjuvant therapy does not have a confirmed role in the treatment of GBC to date. Survival is limited, with 5-year survival quoted as low as 60% for stage 0, 39% for stage I, 15% for stage II, 5% for stage III, and 1% for stage IV [3] . The objectives of this study were to determine the demographics, nodal status, surgical treatments and survival statistics of patients with GBC over 20 years. Emphasis was placed on the survival statistics of patients with nodal status and advanced disease, as well as the imaging and clinicopathologic data that identified these cases, in order to formulate a better preoperative approach.
Methods
Clinicopathological data from 49 patients who underwent surgical resection of the gallbladder between 1989 and 2009 were analyzed. Of these, 43 patients had primary GBC and 6 patients had cancer metastatic to the gallbladder. Initially, a list of all pathological reports containing mention of cancer in the gallbladder was reviewed to determine the series that were specifically carcinoma gallbladder. A retrospective review of charts and pathology reports was undertaken, comparing the pre-, intra-, and post-operative diagnoses. Available radiology reports were reviewed and assessed qualitatively for suspicion of GBC or gallbladder masses. Data on palliative and adjuvant therapy were correlated through the tumor registry affiliated with the hospital site. Statistical analysis of demographics and risk factors was performed. Clinicopathologic correlates of clinical presentation and laboratory values, including tumor markers, were determined. Frequency and survival statistics, both 1-and 5-year survival, were determined for patients with early and late GBC as well as for patients with single and multiple node-positive status. The study was concluded in June 2009, where patients were either confirmed living, lost to follow up, or found deceased via public death record or personal physician record.
Results
Forty-nine patients were found to have GBC; 43 were primary, with 6 of those having multiple primaries including GBC. Six patients had metastases to the gallbladder from primary tumors of nasal, breast, and colonic origin, and were eliminated from the study. The remaining 43 were stratified by race and sex. There were 31 women (72%) and 12 men (28%). There were 15 black and 15 white women, but 7 white men and 3 black men. The other 3 patients were of other racial descents. Of the total cohort, 17 were smokers or had a history of smoking, and 23 were non-smokers. The smoking history of 3 patients was unknown.
The most common presenting symptom was pain, described in 28 of 43 patients (65%). Sixteen of 43 patients presented with more than one complaint, but the initially recorded concern was identified and stratified for each patient ( Table 1) . Preoperative diagnosis was predominantly acute cholecystitis (n = 15) ( Table 2) .
Clinicopathological values were examined for elevated Eighteen patients were evaluated for tumor markers including CA19-9, CEA, CA125 and AFP. CA19-9 levels (range, 2 -70,000; average 7279) were determined in 14 of the 18 patients; the levels were elevated (normal, <35 U/mL) in 9 patients (64%). CEA, AFP, and CA125 were randomly elevated in a few patients but with no statistical significance or trends. From the 38 patients with available imaging studies, modalities most frequently used were US and CT ( Table 3) . Diagnosis of GBC was made either preoperatively, intraoperatively, or postoperatively from pathological analysis of tissue ( Figure 1) .
Thirteen of 43 patients were lost to follow-up. Of the 30 patients deceased or confirmed living, the 5-year survival rate was 13%. From the total 43 patients, there were 12 cases of early GBC (stages 1 & 2) with an average survival of 55 months and a 5-year survival of 43%. In 23 patients with late GBC (stages 3 & 4), the average survival was 9 months with no survival at 5 years. The average and 5-year survivals were calculated from the 30 patients whose survival outcomes were known. Survival probability in early and late stage GBC is seen in Figure  3 . Survival probability based on nodal status is seen in Figure 4 . Those patients lost to follow up were factored into the Kaplan-Meier survival probability as the "number censored", based on the number of years from the time of diagnosis to the end of the study period.
Discussion
Of the 43 patients in this study, 5 pathology reports were unavailable. Of the remaining 38 patients, 17 had stage IV (12 were IVB), 6 had stage IIIA, 5 had stage II and 7 had stage I adenocarcinoma of the gallbladder. Two patients had carcinoma in situ (stage 0) and 1 had carcinoid of the gallbladder. Nodes were sent with pathological specimens in 19 patients, of which 9 patients had positive nodes (47%) and 10 had benign nodes (53%); 8 of the 9 patients with positive nodes were stage IVB. The positive nodes included pericystic, cystic duct, common bile duct, retroperitoneal, porta hepatis, retrocrural, pericholedochal, and paraduodenal. One patient had positive pericolic nodes that were more likely related to her diagnosed rectal cancer than her stage I GBC.
GBC is the most frequent biliary malignancy. It is rare, characterized by silent presentation, poor prognosis, and Cholecystectomies were planned initially in 26 of 43 cases (Figure 2) . Radical or extended resections were only performed for 5 patients (12%), and one of these was a port site resection for incidental stage II GBC found on laparoscopic cholecystectomy for benign disease. Further treatment included chemotherapy and radiation. In 16 of 43 cases, chemotherapy was undertaken limited therapy [9] . Cholesterol gallstones, found in 35% of women and 20% of men over age 75, are known promoters of GBC and other biliary tract cancers [1, 3, 4, [10] [11] [12] . GBC increases in frequency with age, and is correlated to the presence of gallstones in up to 94% of cases [1, 13] . Although gallstones are frequently found in specimens with GBC, only 1% -3% of patients develop GBC after 10 -25 years of asymptomatic cholelithiasis [1, 9, 14] . Our study had a mean age of 69 and 53% had gallstones on imaging. GBC also has a propensity for the female sex, likely because of the increased gallstone disease seen in both obesity and pregnancy [15, 16] . Obesity increases the risk of death from GBC, especially with a body mass index >35 [17] . The data from our study included more women than men, but BMI was not an available parameter. Smoking is another known risk factor for gallbladder cancer, but our study featured more non-smokers (58%). This may have been a result of both small study size and retrospective approach. Other risk factors include constipation, chronic typhoid infection, chronic cholecystitis, an anomalous junction of pancreaticobiliary duct (AJPBD), and genetic predisposition [3, 4, 10, 18] . Chronic cholecystitis was the admitting diagnosis in only 5% of patients in this study. No patients had a known history of chronic typhoid or AJPBD. Constipation was not a primary complaint. Typically GBC is symptomatic only in advanced disease [19] . When symptoms occur, they are often related to coexisting cholelithiasis [20] . The most common complaints are pain or weight loss, although nausea has been noted at 40% -50% [21] [22] [23] [24] . Pain was the presenting complaint in a majority of patients in this study. More often, GBC is incidentally discovered in a surgical specimen after resection for benign disease [2] . A majority of the patients in this study presented with symptoms and clinical markers, such as WBC and bilirubin, indistinguishable from gallstone disease. An elevated WBC count was often confounding in patients with GBC who present concurrently with acute cholecystitis or other acute or chronic inflammatory processes. Bilirubin is elevated in obstructive jaundice, but jaundice is described in the literature as a late finding in GBC; bilirubin is therefore not of great value in early diagnosis for preoperative management of early GBC [24] . Elevated bilirubin or jaundice also obscures the final diagnosis when imaging is unclear and pancreatic or ampullary masses are on the differential. One of the patients in this case series had an elevated bilirubin and concurrently had GBC and pancreatic cancer with elevated tumor markers.
Tumor markers are important in the preoperative workup of various gastrointestinal cancers. In GBC, tumor markers are related to the transformation and proliferation of neoplastic cells, but have yet to show prognostic value or survival benefit [25, 26] . Most clinical studies only sporadically determine tumor markers in GBC, likely due to the lack of suspicion for the disease. Recent studies in tumor markers that show that CA15-3 expression can assist in discriminating between GBC and chronic cholelithiasis, but tumor markers in this study were limited to CEA, CA19-9, CA125, and AFP [25] . Elevated CA19-9 level has been described as an independent variable predictive of poor survival in GBC [27] . Another review held that CEA and CA19-9 levels were statistically insignificant in malignant polypoid lesions of the gallbladder, but that the markers were commonly drawn for assessing GBC [28] . CA19-9 is not specific to the diagnosis of GBC; it can also be elevated in other cancers and diseases of the bile ducts [29] . In this study, the advanced cancers (stages 3 & 4) had more consistently elevated CA19-9 levels, but the range varied. The quantity of the marker did not correlate well with length of survival, although the population size was too small to draw any significant conclusions. The patient with the CA19-9 level of 70000 had multiple primary cancers. Of those patients with elevated CA19-9 levels, the average survival was 8.3 months. From observation alone, the results of this case series suggest that determining CA 19-9 levels preoperatively could be helpful, but not necessarily diagnostic of GBC or indicative of survival.
The pathogenesis of gallbladder carcinoma is unclear. One hypothesis involves the dysplasia-carcinoma sequence in the malignant transformation of epithelial cell cancers. This transformation has been similarly noted in ulcerative colitis, colon cancer, primary sclerosing cholangitis and cholangiocarcinoma [30] . Dysplastic tissue is often found next to carcinoma in situ in gallbladder specimens, suggesting that progression of dysplasia to carcinoma is a possible mechanism [10] . Overexpression of p53 in early GBC, frequently due to a missense mutation in exons 5, 6, or 8, is increased in comparison with benign lesions or dysplasia; invasive GBC and high grade dysplasia also overexpress p53 [26, 31, 32] . In patients with chronic reflux and with gallstones >3 cm in size, genetic mutations in p53 and K-ras have been noted [3, 10, 14, 33] . In patients with AJPBD, there is a significant increase in mutations of codon 12 in the K-ras gene [34, 35] . Recent studies suggest that increased expression of cell adhesion membrane proteins such as ADAM-17, which activate epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) and transforming growth factor alpha (TGF-α), independently correlate to prognosis in GBC [36] . The genetic developments regarding the pathogenesis of GBC offers insights into new therapeutic and monitoring targets. Although some histological markers were identified in pathology reports of this study, there was no mention of K-ras or p53 in any case. It would be of value to remark on these markers of cellular dysplasia with regards to GBC, especially since the natural history of GBC is still under consideration, but there is limited preoperative value in these histological factors unless acquired under biopsy.
Despite improvements in imaging, post-operative pathology remains the main diagnostic method for GBC [30] . The results of this study are consistent with the literature. Studies suggest that US cannot distinguish between GBC and chronic cholecystitis and sensitivity remains low [3, 20] , whereas others propose US is the best diagnostic method [22] . CT tends to have higher preoperative sensitivity, but depends on the morphology of the neoplasm [3, 37] . Both US and CT are limited in the detection of small lesions [5] , and US is not accurate in determining lymph node involvement or peritoneal dissemination [22] . GBC can present in two types of lesions: protruding and flat. Flat lesions are known for difficulty in diagnosis [7] . In one study, US detected intraluminal GBC in 59% of cases, and infiltrative in 41% [22] . Wakai et al found suspicious lesions on US in 44% but could not determine the depth of invasion, which is important in the prognosis of early GBC [38] . Suspicious imaging for GBC includes polyps greater than 10 mm, porcelain gallbladders, diffuse irregular thickening of the gallbladder wall, and mass filling or replacing defects [23] . Other forms of imaging enhance diagnosis. Endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) can detect early changes in the malignancy of polyps and endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatogram (ERCP) helps evaluate the extent of spread in GBC presenting with jaundice but typically EUS, ERCP, magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) and PET are not useful in identifying primary lesions [2, 3, 13, 33] . Intraoperative US has a role in evaluating the extent of spread into the liver bed which dictates surgical course to obtain R0 resection [23] . The results of this study had a preoperative diagnosis of suspected GBC or mass in 4 of 25 available US (16%) and 5 of 22 available CT scans (23%), but no intraoperative US was used. Modifications in imaging techniques need to occur if imaging is to play a larger role in staging or diagnosis of early GBC [39] .
Metastatically, GBC is peculiar as it spreads in various directions, often related to the position of the tumor [40] . Eighty-five to 90% of GBC are adenocarcinoma, with 60% found in the fundus [3] . GBC spreads by lymphatic, vascular, neural, intraperitoneal, intraductal and direct anatomical spread [6, 9, 41] . Direct invasion in the liver bed occurs in 34% -89% of cases, and has been noted into the colon, bile duct, duodenum, and pancreas [19, 42, 43] . Lymphatic drainage follows one of three routes: 1) right half of hepatoduodenal ligament runs into the cystic, pericholedochal and proper hepatic artery nodes then on to the superior retropancreaticoduodenal or retroportal nodes and finally the para-aortic nodes, 2) left reaches the retropancreaticoduodenal or retroportal nodes and goes medial to the hepatoduodenal ligament, and 3) to the hepatic hilus, which then spreads deep along Glissen's capsule [6, 19] . Sentinel nodes are contentious, but the cystic node, pericholedochal node, retroportal node and hilar node are considered the first stations of lymphatic spread, and could be effective for sentinel lymph node biopsy [40] . In one study, only nodal involvement was an independent prognostic factor on multivariate analysis [13] . Five-and ten-year survival decreases when the number of involved nodes exceeds one [40] . In this study, there was a decrease in survival with node-positive status. Early GBC patients in this study had a 1-year survival of 71%, but this decreased to 50% with a single positive node and 20% with multiple positive nodes. No nodepositive patients survived to 5 years. Survival with nodes around the pancreas and celiac artery (N2 status by TNM staging) is better if there are no metastases and no nodal involvement of the para-aortic nodes [8] . There is still no conclusion on the degree of lymph node dissection resulting in the best prognosis for GBC, although radical dissection with R0 resection in T2 or greater tumors may be beneficial [43, 44] . Only 5 extended or radical procedures were performed in this study with no statistical benefit to survival.
Surgical approach is dictated by the stage of GBC. Carcinoma in situ and T1a GBC are cured by simple cholecystectomy, but efficacy is limited if the cancer invades the serosa [41] . T1b or T2 cancers require a wedge resection, or extended cholecystectomy, for improved survival. This demands the resection of 2 cm of liver tissue from the gallbladder bed and regional lymphadenectomy [3, 7, 41, 45] . Laparoscopic cholecystectomies must be converted to open if GBC is found intraoperatively as seeding occurs in up to 17% [6] . Advanced T2/T3 and/or N1 cancer require radical cholecystectomies. This includes en-bloc subsegmental resection of hepatic segments IVB and V and regional lymphadenectomy of hepatoduodenal ligament, common hepatic artery, and retropancreatic nodes [5, 46, 47] . A trisectionectomy with bile duct resection can be used if the infundibulum, gallbladder neck, or triangle of Calot is involved [6, 47] , although some studies report higher post-operative hepatic failure and recurrence, even with R0 resection [24, 48] . These procedures, however, carry significant morbidity and often multiple node cancers have too high a recurrence risk [2, 40] . One study did show an increase of 5-year survival for advanced GBC with positive peripancreatic nodes and no distant metastases after combined pancreaticoduodenectomy and hepatectomy, but others show minimal change of 5-year survival [42, 47, 48] . Advances in radical surgery altered the surgical approach to GBC in the 1990s and has been improving survival [47] . In our study, 5 surgeries were radical resections. One patient was lost to follow-up, but the range of survival for the other 4 patients was 2 weeks to 51 months, with an average survival of 21 months.
Adjuvant therapy for GBC is still under debate [43, 49] . Radiation therapy only shows a survival benefit in cases with microscopic positive margins or residual disease after resection [6, 20, 46] . Radiation therapy was used in 9% of the patients in this study for palliation only. Intraoperative radiation has been used for local residual disease with limited benefit [46] . No intraoperative radiation was used in this study. Some survival benefit has been shown combining 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) and external beam radiation over patients who only received surgery [6] . Gemcitabine has shown varied responses, from none to equivalence with 5-FU and leukovorin; 3-AP, capecitabine, oxaliplatin and bevacizumab are being tested [3, 40, 43, 49, 50] . Mitomycin C (MMC) and 5-FU for isolated para-aortic node recurrence had overall improvements in 5-year survival [51, 52] . High-dose 5-FU shows partial response in biliary tract cancer, with or without additional agents, likely due to the increased effect of 5-FU on p53-expressing tissue [52, 53] . In this study, 37% of patients had chemotherapy using various regimes, including gemcitabine and 5-FU, but there was no survival benefit. More investigation into the type, quantity and timing of adjuvant therapy is needed in the treatment of GBC.
Average survival has been noted as 36 months, although this varies with grade and stage of cancer [30] . The average survival in this study was 28 months, with the overall 5-year survival at 13%. The 5-year survival for the advanced GBC (stages III and IV) in this study was 0%, with an average survival of 9 months. Recurrence is found mainly in systemic lymph nodes, remnant liver, peritoneum secondary to local invasion, nodal spread, seeding, or distant metastases [13, 40, 54] . Surgical exploration for possible recurrence occurred in 2 patients who had been previously resected at other facilities. R0 resection from the initial operation remains the best method of preventing early local recurrence and achieving long term survival [9, 47, 48] .
The limitations of our study are common for retrospective studies conducted over a significant period of time. A small sample size was expected due to the rarity of GBC, but still affects the results. There was a change in the management of GBC in western practice in the 1990s, which resulted in changes not only in the type of operations performed, but also in imaging, data reporting, and operating personnel. Bias must definitely be considered regarding average survival time and 5-year survival rates secondary to the number of patients lost to follow up, although these patients were factored into the survival probability graphs. Regardless of these potential sources of bias, the trends of this paper underline the malignant nature of a disease that requires high levels of clinical suspicion and improvements in preoperative diagnosis. This is consistent with, and adds to, the literature on GBC.
Conclusion
Simple cholecystectomy for early GBC, and radical resection (determined by the grade, nodal status, and direction of spread) for cancers T1b or greater, are the surgical options for successful resection. There is still considerable overlap between the clinical presentation of GBC and more benign inflammatory conditions such as acute cholecystitis when laboratory values and clinical parameters are used for diagnosis. Improvements in imaging and preoperative planning are mandatory. Investigations into the use of tumor markers (e.g., CA15-3) and genetics (e.g., K-ras and p53) will become the key elements to improving outcomes in this insidious, lethal disease. Survival rates for advanced disease and nodepositive status can be improved by early diagnosis and curative resection.
